Our **Back Up Care** provides child care services when regular arrangements change.

Call today to see how Mini University’s BACKUP CARE can meet your needs!

- Open to children ages 6 weeks -12 years old
- Half day/full day options, easy credit card payment
- NAEYC accredited, unparalleled quality for your child
- Educated teachers, sensitive to your child’s needs
- Meals & supplies provided (Parents provide infant formula & diapers)

Alternative child care is a valuable service to parents and employers. Most families have regular child care arrangements in place. When these arrangements fall through and a parent is expected in the workplace, the change affects the whole family. Mini University's BACKUP CARE can solve these problems!

Plan ahead and be prepared to handle the unexpected by pre-registering your child today, or call us at the last minute when the need arises! (Please allow 30-45 minutes at drop-off to process paperwork and fees if you have not pre-registered.)

We are not able to provide backup care when children are sick, due to state licensing regulations which require the exclusion of ill children.

Want to spend a quiet evening with your partner or enjoy a night out with another couple? Attending a great concert or a sporting event? Friends visiting with their kids & you can’t find a sitter?

**Parents’ Night Out...**

Evening & Weekend Care

PARENTS’ NIGHT OUT is evening & weekend care for children so parents may enjoy an adult evening.

- Open to children ages 6 weeks -12 years old
- Reduced fees for current & former Mini University families
- Held at least once each month at each Mini University center, generally from 6 p.m. - midnight on a Sat. night
- Light meal & fun activities provided
- Care by highly qualified Mini University teachers, trained in child development, CPR & First Aid

Children are welcome to bring their jammies and their sleeping bag to make the transition to home easier for all of you. Cots and cribs provided for very young children.

Call today to receive a copy of the current schedule and register for our next event!